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the defendant's individual obligation to pay the interest quarterly.
The lessee, as between the lessor and lessee, has become the principal
for, the payment of interest. The intention and the object of the
provision were, as in tbe mortgage cases, palpably and primarily for
the benefit of the plaintiff, and to enhance its certainty of securing
the interest upon the lessor's mortgage. It is not required that the
benefit of the plaintiff should be the sole object of the agreement.
The next point is that the complaint does not state that the defend·

ant agreed or was under obligation to mine between January 1,
1897, and July 1, 1898. It is true,that the complaint does not form-
ally state that the lease was in force up to and on July 1, 1898; but
it does state that on and prior to, July 1, 1898, quarterly payments
amounting to $30,000 had become due and payable under the terms
of the agreement, which sufficiently avers that the lease continued to
be opel,'ative.
, It is next said that the agreement proyides that the royalties are
to be so long "as coal tothat amount is produced under the lease,"
and, as'it appears from the complaint that no coal was mined after
January 1, 1897, there was no obligation on the part of the lessee to
pay. The clause which is referred to was to prevent an obligation to
pay if coal,did not exist or had ,been exhausted, but not to relieve the
lessee from his liability to pay a royalty if he willfully and arbitrarily
refused to mine. The complaint avers a willful and wrongful neglect

refusal by the defendant to mine after June 1, 1896. The de-
murrer is overru,led, with costs, with leave to the defendant to answer
within 30 days from the date when this opinion shall be filed.

GRAND ISLAND & W. C. R. co. et al. v. SWEENEY et at (four cases).
(Circuit Court'of Appeals, EightQ Circuit. June 5, 1899.)

Nos. 1,212-1:215.
ApPEAT,-NECESBARY PARTIES.

Railroad subcontractors have an interest in a decree holding them liable
jointly with the principal contractors and the railroad company for the
purchase price of the materials supplied for their use in constructing the
road, ,and establishing a lien on the road therefor; and an appeal from
such decree cannot be entertained unless they are joined, or an order of
severance obtained;

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the Dis-
trict of South Dakota.
N. K. Griggs, Henry Frawley, J. P. Laffey, and Charles F. Mander-

son, for appellants.
Charles W. Brown, Eben W. Martin, and Norman T. MasoIl, fur

appellees. i,
Before CALDWELL l1lld THAYER,Circuit Judges.

PER CURIAM. "These are suits which were brought by Thomas
Sweeney, 'the appellee, the value of certain blasting ma-
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terials which supplied by him to Chamberlain & Skinner, Car-
roll, Donoghue & Co., and to Nathan Westcott, who were, respec-
tively, subcontractors under John Fitzgerald & Bro. for the con-
struction of certain sections of the Grand Island & Wyoming Cen-
tral Railroad Company, lying within the state of South Dakota.
John Fitzgerald & Bro. were the original contractors with said rail-
road company for the construction of its entire line of road, and
sublet portions of the work to the three parties above named, who
are hereafter referred to as "SUbcontractors," and who, in turn, pur-
chased from Thomas Sweeney, the complainant below, certain mate-
rials for blasting purposes, which were consumed in the construc-
tion of the several sections of the railroad which they had respec-
tively contracted to construct. Under and by virtue of the laws of
the state of South Dakota (Comp. Laws Dak. 1887, c. 31, § 5469),
the complainant claimed to be entitled to a lien upon the railroad
for the value of the materials which he had so supplied to said sub-
contractors. The present suits appear to have been brought to ob-
tain a judgment against the several. subcontractors to whom the ma-
terials were supplied, as well as a lien, to secure the payment of the
judgment, against the property of the railway company. The decrees
which were eventually rendered in the several cases in accordance
with the prayer of the complaints ascertained and fixed the amount
which was due to the complainant from the several subcontractors
to whom the materials had been furnished, and adjudged that the
amount so due be paid by the respective subcontractors and by the
defendant railway company within 30 days thereafter, and that in
default of such payment the property of the railway company to
which the lien attached should be sold to satisfy the respective
amounts so as aforesaid found to be due from the respective sub-
contractors to the complainant. From these decrees in the respective
cases the defendant railway company and John Fitzgerald & Bro.,
the original contractors, have appealed, without joining the subcon-
tractors as appellants, and without obtaining a judgment of sever·
ance against them, and without giving said subcontractors any no-
tice Whatsoever, so far as the record discloses, to appear and join
in the appeals, or to refuse to so join. Upon the face of the record,
the several subcontractors, to wit, Chamberlain & Skinner, Car-
roll, Donoghue & Co., and 'Westcott, have an interest in the
decrees which are challenged by the respective appeals, and will be
affected by a reversal of the same. The SUbcontractors, according
to the provisions of the decrees, are jointly liable with the railway
company for the sums therein found to be due and required to be
paid. The decrees conclusively establish the amount of their in-
debtedness to the complainant, and further adjudge that they, as
well as the railway company, shall pay the amount of such indebted·
ness to the complainant within a specified period. It is manifest,
we think, that the subcontractors who have neither joined in the
appeals, nor been requested or notified to join therein, have a direct
interest in the question raised by the several appeals, namely, whether
the railway company as well as the subcontractors shall be required
to pay the several debts which have been ascertained to be due from
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Qr whether it discharged f!om that
the solely liable for such mdebted-Jt be said, we think, from an inspection of this reo"

ord, t4at the subcontractors who have not been joined as appellants
have no the question wbether the lien is upheld or de-
nied. For these, reasons, therefore (that is to say,. because all per-
sons who,appear •to have an in the decrees. have not been
made parties to the appeals, or beengiren notice to appear and join
in the appeals, or otherwise defep4 their the several ap-
peals must be on the 'strength of the following cases:
Trust Co. v. Clark, 49 U. S. App. 571, 27 C, C. A. 522, and 83 Fed.
230; Trust 00. v. McClure, 49 U. S.App. 46, 24 C. C. A. 66, and
78 Fed. 211; Dodsonv. Fletcher, .49 U. S. App. 61, 24 C. C. A. 69,
and 78 Fed. 214; Masterson v. Herndon, 10 Wall. 416; Hardee v.
Wilson,,146 U. S. 179, 181, 13 Sup. Ct. 39; Davis v. Trust Co., 152
U. S. 590, 14 Sup. Ct. 693; Gray v. IIayemeyer; 10 S. App. 456,
3 C. C. A. 497, and 53 Fed. 174. It is so ordered.

WALL v. CHESAPEAKE & O. RY. CO.

(CIrcuit OourtofAppeals, SeventhCll'cult. JUDe 6, 1899.)

No. ,564.

L FOREIGN, CORPORATIONS-SERVICE OF PROO'ESS UPON-AGENTS.
A person employed In Chicago to solfcltbuslness and give Information on

behalf of a foreign railroad company, having no propertyorotftce Within
the sta,te, who has no power to make contracts for tile company, is not
an agent on whom service of process against the company can legally be
made under the statutes ot IllinoIs.

B. PROOESS-OBJEOTIONTO SERVIC!<:-PRACTICE IN FEDERAL COURTS.
It Is proper practice to tty the question of the sutflc1ency'of the service

ota summons by motion to quash thP. return, supported by affidavits.
B. FEDERAl, STATE FRAonCE-AcT OF CONFORMITY.

A court Is not by the. of conformIty (Rev.· St. t 914)
to follow the state practice of trying the question of the sufficiency of the
service of the summons to a jury on a plea In abatement, where such prac-
tice Is not statutory, but was established by decision of the state supreme
court Rsthe proper mode of procedure under the common law. l

.. PROCESS-OBJECTIONS TO
A foreign corporation, defendant, on a motion to quash the return on the

summons on the ground that service was made on a person not authorIzed
by law; is not required to state In its affidavit on whom service may prop-.
erly be made, or, it there Is' no one within the district, to state such fact.
Woods, Circuit Judge, dissenting.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States tor the North-
ern Division of the Northern District of Illinois.
Clair E. More, for plaintiff in error.
Joseph Mann, for defen.dant in error.

I As to conformity of practice in federal to that of Iltate conrt, see Dote to
O'Connell v. Reed" 5 C. C. A. 594; note to Grlffil1v. Wheel. Co•• 9 C. C. A. M8;
and note to Insw;ance Co. v. Hall, 27 C. C.A. 3l,)2.


